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daL) The Countr Court has completed
the budget of estimated expenditureLUTHERAN PASTORS for the year im. aggregating I31J.0OO.
Taxpayer will be1 asked to ratify the
budget at a meeting to be held Deeem-be- r

27. The budget includes 157.600.

ACT AS HUN. TOOLS for county school purposes. J25.000 for
grading and $49,533 for county roads.
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Puyallup Growers Get Returns on

1918
TACOMA. Wash.. 14. (Special)
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Farmers Get State Lime.
DALLAS. Or.. Dec 14. (Special.)

Lutheran Church America, farmers Dallas,
those In various other parts of the

state, taking advantage of the
from the state quarry furnished at
cost. Thirty tons G.
F. McBee, the first in Polk to
take advantage of the state's offer,
for fertilizing

Declaring the of the church Albany Ridges Announce Snowfall
Knuhel added: ' ALBANY, Or.. Dec (Special.)

The church and authorities have The first snowfall of the Winter In
been most anxious to rid the church the mountains of this, section of the
and the country of the Influence of any state occurred this week. High ridges
man guilty of disloyalty. We pledge the Cascade Mountains which have
our word as Americans and Christians been from snow for many months
that It la earnest wish to be of real! now covered.
service country in these
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District Forester Cecil and his assist
int. N. Kavanaugh, returned yester
day from Seattle, where they attended

Holton
Band

Instruments

Ukuleles, S3 to Violins.
Guitars, So to S100. Martin-Gibso- n

Washburn S17.50 up.
Banjos Banjo Mandolin, the

Orpheum, S. S. Stewart and Ur-pheu- m,

S12.50 to S150.
Mandolins Gibson, Stewart, Wash-

burn and others, S4
Holton Band Instruments They cost

more and are the best. Give them
a trial and be convinced.

Leedy Drums and Drummers Sup-
plies.

Ludwig Drums and Drummers Sup
plies.
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Deagan Xylophones, Marimbas, Song
Bells, Orchestra Bells, Chimes, Etc
We have just received a large and

select shipment of Violin Cases, Music
Bolls and Bags.

Open Evenings Until Xmas

Seiberling-Luca- s Music Co.
123 FOURTH STREET

Portland's Big Music Store
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the annual meeting of the State Game
Commission and State Game Wardens.
Points discussed at the meeting were
the distribution of game and fish In
areas recently depleted and the propa-
gation of game animals and birds.

Wahkiakum to Get Trout Eggs.
CATHLAMET. Wash., Dec, 14. (Spe

cial.) L. H. Darwin, state game war--
en. has notified the Wahkiakum coun

ty game warden that this county has
been assigned 75.000 silver trout eggs,
which will be hatched at the Kalaraa
hatchery. Th!s is the largest allot
ment of trout ever received by this
county, and it may possibly, be ln- -

331
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creased. or M. German, mem-
ber of the Wahkiakum County Game
Commission, waa called to Seattle this
week to attend a conference relative to
the commission.

Wahkiakum in.Front Ranks.
CATHLAMET, Wash.. Dec 14. (Spe-

cial.) Wahkiakum County is In the
front ranks of dairying. From tha
official reports of the cow testing asso-
ciation, which was formed a year ago,
it is learned that 21 herds have been
tested for the entire year. The aver-
age milk production for that time was
6423 pounds and 317.2 pounds of butter- -
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sion of the United States
of from Salt Lake City,
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in tne world" at
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neckwear

imported and domestic
multi-colore- d

hirts
fine madras, silk, and
linen, broad-
cloth silk, silks.
do your Xmas buying now; avoid
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Western dairy
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Christmas magazines.
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"Every
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times.
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a
silks, plain

fiber
silk, crepe

bargains

agent for the and inter
woven in silk lisle- and all silk, plain and fancy colors.

bath lounging
silk pajamas,

a complete line of and bags,
the crowd of last-minu- te shoppers.
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There's a World of Good Cheer
and Genuine Enjoyment

in Every Box of

Hazelwood
Candies

r They're a Real Portland Gift

No candy makers in all the coun-
try can boast of better confections.

Packages to be Parcel Posted are
given particular care and atten-
tion. You may be sure of their,
arriving in perfect condition.

Place Your Orders Now!

Home Christmas Candies

Scores of kinds of them ! Christ-
mas tree candies Candies for the
kiddies and for all the young folks
from Nine to Ninety.

We doubt if anywhere else in
Portland you will find the "real
Christmas kinds of candies."

BUY the Pound or Box.

Candy orders to be sent East must be In by
cember 20 to insure delivery. '
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More dishes to the package
More nourishment to the dish

More flavor, delicious, delicate, unfar
getable, to every mouthful. Here's just
the different cereal you have been look-

ing for. So much better than any other
you would not be without it if it cost
twice as much. So much more eco- -j

nomical that you cannot afford not
to use it.

Its creamy texture, its distinctive flavor,
invite the use of less cream and sugar.
And best of all, it is 100 pure nourish- -,

ment a real builder of bone, muscle,
rich, red blood and energy.

Serve it tomorrow morning.

Old Herbal Remedy
Used for 40 Years in

Relieving Diabetes
The most satisfactory results have

been obtained in combating Diabetes by
observing certain dietary rules and the
judicious use of Warner's Safe Diabetes
Remedy, an herbal preparation or 40
years' successful sale-- '

Following is a letter irom a grateful
user:

Den

"This letter Is the best proof that I
am still alive. Your medicine is a mira-
cle

I
to me. My weight was reduced from

157 to 114 pounds when left the hos- -
I left there Aug. 6th In despair.Ipital. of people that knew me said

I would never live to return to my stu-
dio. After leaving the hospital, I saw
your 'Ad.' In the paper. I began Its use
and at once commenced to Improve, and
now everybody is saying to me that I

look better than ever before. I tip the
scales at 132 pounds and I am back
working again, to the astonishment of
all. I feel splendid and people say I am
looking better every day. I must tell
you that every word I hav wrltpa Is
true, and I can prove It by hunrCs
that knew of my condition. Jules Fri-qu-

611 West First Street, Los An-
geles, Cal." .

Warner's Safe Diabetes Remedy Is
made from herbs and other beneficial
ingredients and has been on the market
'0 years, a true Indication of Its value.
Get a bottle today.

Sold by leading druggists every-
where. Sample sent on receipt of ten
cents. Warner's Safe Remedies Co.,
Dept. .205, Rochester, N. X. Adv.


